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isattur Complexion a Blooming Purity of transparent'
sisltissey and power. 110 Lady who values a floe Com-
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ihttit of and of ourrespectable dealers
trails liathairon is a verydelightfulIM'HairDressing.
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lunsel, or r Tew o

torritatt1, I base been afflicted with severe prostrating

simapiQthi my limbs,Whilest and hands, and a general
SyStelli: eitingsome friends in New.

Ifioir, who were using PLANTATION BITTERs: they pre-
vailed upon me to try theM. Icommenced with a entail
witat-alwa fall after each meal. reeling better. by de-
vise, bast few days I was astonished to and the coldness
alma counts had entirely lefnote I could sleep thu
might through . which I had lone for years. Ifeel
/Ake another fixing. Hy- appetite and strength have
able greatly improved by the ego of tho PLANTATION

IdaergemA WavEn.—Superior to the best imported
dilemnan Cologne, and sold at half the price.fmyltituths3t

Pic
/try A rum

uo.
CL.M.S. PRILADELPRIA-MADEPRICES, OBTAIN_

'j
AT IIANCY-AMBR'S'IIIIIIIR GUARANTEEdit 'THEREBY EN9QI.IIi;

ACE ROWE INDP I

FOREIGN FIEROg y Aoastre are generally the
obeapest that call be found in Raw. YORK. on BoareN
markets, and after all, they cost- the purchaser as much
as: drat-class &lIONIACKER PIANOS._ The Agentralready sereral COMMIPSIONS ADDED befdre the Gusto r
obtains an instrument, and In. a 'few years it becomes
worthless. and there is noredress. •• -

par Planes have maintained' their high ieputation
as TIRBT CIAO FOR MORE THAN TIIIRTY YEARS, and
bays been awarded the, highest premiums, and arenew
admitted to be the finest and most' highly improved in-
atattnenta Made in the country.

Oarnew and beatitiful Warerootim, N0.1103 Chestnut
alma: are constantly.suPplled front our din:naive facto-
Meswith a full assortment ofsuperior GRAND, SGZGAILE
AItD UPRIGIIT PIANOS,. which we offer on the 'most PA-
veniKBLE-terxne: Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we are able to PROVE that which Wt. have
'said, and that no other establishment in this city can
oiler the same LIBERAL 11.7DECEMENTS. •

THE StYIIO2dACKER PIANO 11I,3 1"G CO.,
-No. 1103 Chestnut street.

Pianosto Rent.
Timing and moving promptly attended to. felt tb a tuff§

Albrecht.
RIEKES it, SCHMIDT,'

Manufacturers of
FIRST-CLASS A4GREFFE PLATT%

PIANO.ORTES.
Warerooms,- •

No. 610 ARCH Street,
rhl3stuth3m§ Philadelphia.
Steck dt Co.'s and ittatne% Bros.' Pianos,

Mason & Cabilietand Metropoitau Organs. with
VOX Humane. • J. E. 'GOULD,

ash27-8 to th No. 023 Ci icstnut street.
—COnrad Meyer, Inventor and Manufac-
turer of the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, brie received
the :tribe Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon-
dini,Tilgland. The highest prizes awarded when nod
wherever exhibited. Wareroonie, 722 Arch street. Es-
tablished LC*

The Weber Pianos
heed entirely by "Madame Pampa," "Miss Kellogg,"

Alide Topp," Messrs. Kills, Sanderson, Patter-
mob, OleBull, Hopkins and other great artists. For-sale
Indy by J. A. GETZE,

flpio e wtf§ . . 1102 Chestnut street.•

—teinway's Pianos received the highest
sword Mirk gold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, lai7. See Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
No. loOti Chestnut street.

-
_

The Chickering. Pianos received the
bigheat award at the Parts Exposition, 180,7.

DUTTON'S Warerooms,
914 Chestnut street.

;EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, May 22, 1869.

GIRARD NOLLEGE.
The celebration of the 119th annivelSary of

Stephen Girard's birth-day, by the Alumni of
the great College which his sagacious liberality
founded, attracted a large body of the sub-
stantial men and women of Philadelphia, yes-
terday; many of whom had probably never

been, before, within the enclosure of Girard
College.,. The assemblage was of a character
to impress the- observer with the conviction
that there is a wide-spreading interest in the
prosperity of this great institution of popular
education, and thatPhiladelphia is waking up
to a proper pride in it, not only because it is,
as the most mag,itifieent: architectural pile
upon this Continent, the chief ornament of the
city, but for the higher reason that the great
design of its founder is beginning to bear its
legitimate fruit in sending out into this com-
munity a large class ofyoung men trained in
the precepts of a pure religion, of a broad
patriotism, and of a substantial, practical
system or general education.

The Alumni of Girard College already num-
bers overseven lnindreityoung men, scattered
through this corumunitY,'and over the whole
country, engaged in all the honest pursuits of
life. Five hundred boys are annually con-
tributing from their number to this already
large organization, and the graduates of Girard
College are thus rapidly adding a most impor-
tant, and thoroughly American element to
society. The fact that thirty-six graduates of
Girard College died in the service oftheir coun-
try, during theRebellicin, issufficiently signifi-
cant of the character of the influence which the
.College is exertingupon its,pupils.

It is impossible toestimate the extent of the
power whichGirard College is destined to exer-
cise upon society. It is, as yet, a very young
giant, having only passed its twentrfirst year,
and it is justbeginning to develop the real ca-
pacities of its mature manhijod. It has accom-
plished, much, bufrit needs Much improvement
and advance before it Call be regarded as, in
all respects, fulfilling the requirements of Sits
Founder, or of the present age and state of
society.

-

•
Among thethings which Girard College needs

is this : It needs that the administration
of its affairs shall be kept free from politics and
hi the hands of the very best of our citizens
who can be fowid to take charge of them.
Should the Board of Trusts receive the sanc-
tion of judicial decision, the Courts must see
that its members shall consist of intelligent,
patriotic,, educated, conscientious men, pos-
sessing the confidence of the community, and
thoroughly interested iu the training and care
of the pupils. If the appointment is
to remain in the " hands of Conn-
oils, the same principles must govern
them in the selection of Directors. We are
happy to say that the majority of the present
Board are unexceptionable in their general
character, and we trust that there will be a
steady weeding out of the inferior class of men
who have, for several yearS past, been pushed
into Girard.College upon ,purely political con-
siderations.

This careful selection of the right sort of
mien for. the -management of Girard College
will alwaysbe.the4irst- essential of its Pioi-
perity. Someof the, other needs of the Col-
lege, of a different nature,will be discussed in
another article.
TOE MitESByIMECIATI ANIII METH°.

fli4 tIV(Mt.Wi
Every true friend ofreligion will regard with

tatisfaction the attempt now. being made to re-
unite theNCN9 and Old School bl. anches of the I
Presbyterian Church into one body. In creed
4nd practice they have always been the same,

.and their long, separatiotiOn, conseapeuce_of.a _
WeiCelree—Of upon a trivial question of
the propriety of certain religious .pnblicittions,
hakretariled the progress and efilehmey' of both

afibriling to either any sails-.
faction hut th*,,NVhich could be derived from
the gratiifedion fit' 111-feeling. The General
Assemblies, now in session in New-York city,

TIP, R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton 'Dental Association, is now the

oat!, cat in Philadelphiawho devotek lily entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous uxidu gas. Office, Nu. 1027 Walnut
streets. • uths-Iyrp§

CiOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginated the anwsthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole than and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street4. ap2Oly

pOSTS ANDRAI LS, POSTS AND RAILS,
I all styles. Four hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and cap. MAO feet
fact common boards.

Shelving, lining and store-fitting material made it spe-
cialty. .NICHOLSON'S,

myr,tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

DLUM NG, GAS AND STEAIM FIT-
_L thin in city. or country done in Um best manner,
promptly, at fair prices. Gas Fixtures, Terra Cotta.Pipe, and Plumbers' material generally, furnished at
manufacturer'c rates, by SAMUELW. LEINAU,

myl2 nul,rp* 111 South Seventh street.
L.

DO 'YOU USE TREGO'S MAHE Y
Tat.tlF•lv aal•-,4lleATlaliratad -T:-I.:7l,riirmaw:the

question of the -day. All who desire to ,preserveteeth, and hayi. a tweet, pure breath, certainly do. Said
by the proprietor, A. M. WILSON,Ninth and Filbert
streets, and by all druggist.

REPAIRIN (3r OF CLOTHES WRINGERS
done, and various Patterns of them for sale by us.

'Moho with cog-wheels weparticahirly reconumnd for
durability. TRUMAN eSHAW, No.835 (Eight Thirty•
live) Market street, below Ninth.Philadelphm.
T IGHT 'QUOITS, SUITABLE FOR
JLA Ludicli , or Children's , recreation, and several sizes
heavier for Gentlemen's M), a variety of -Croquet sets,
and Iron Dumb hells, fur sale by TRUMAN' & SHAW;
No. 835 ( EightThirty•tive) Market street, below Ninth.

miE sIETING ILO-Ult SCOOP IS CON-
you-scoop up the heflourwith it, and

then bolding It over your pan,by revolving the handle It
is i;iffed inttut, undTikumAN "No Var, ( Light
Thirty•tive) Marketstrcet,below Ninth, 1'7111441910in.
fa WAIt.BURTON,B IMP.I3,OVE , VEN-

.

dumb tilatkil and cao•fitting Dress Mats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. ' Chestnut stroet,
next door to the Post-A/Ince.. octi-tfrp

A
_

A .1,1. FAVORITE BRANDS OF
Smoking Tobacco; including Lone Jack, 'Perreke,

Lycicichnrs. ilighlsout.c,etc., may be had at the lowest
.rates of 1.1.1LE Y BROTIIEitIi, N. W. corner Eighth and
Walnut xtreetv. .up23-rptf§

ALA AZIN DES MODES.• '
f-t3IItIIVE------

• 3111,8: PROCTOR. • • -

Cloaks,Wanting SnctaLSllka,' •
• Dress (A tauls, Lace Shawls •

•, . Ladles' Underclothing
and Ladiss' Fars.Dresses made to nu-Imm in Twenty-four 'lours.

rPHOSE FIVE CENT YAEA CIGARS'!:
-Splendid, ain't t hp) , Country increliants aro • In-

cited to call and (!Xl/80111 themat WILEY BROTHERS,Eighth and Walnut etrects. atr2.3•rp tf§

PARENTS. OR OTHERS• RESIDING IN
tievicinity ofPhiladelphia, who' would like to Nita nil

engagementwish a Teacher of experienee, during 'the
vocation ofherKhoo], are invited to nddr-r-e6e

00-12Frp* •

.IdISE3 DICKSON,
]OB Sonili-Eighte+intliatreet.

F.OW FINE, MITSWAii
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety airs. tope-
lectfrmxt.':lmported FARB & intonir,R •

inbl6tf rp . 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

JAMES S. -_•
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
ap27-2titrp' ;320 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

BFEND YOURSELF ! !D MeCORD'SPATNNT ALARM BATON
ApproYed, by the Mayor, Chiefof Pollee, Police eonitnit_
tee, le the beet 1110mi:emit of alarm and defence in the

wgr old 'INM.:ALEXANDFIit At Ob.; Sta fonere,,.•
, 104 South Third erect.

_.SoltrAgentEn---
c- 000.ANASEVElai SUMS' OF

$lO. 84,000.to loon on,. mortgage of city
progertjr.uvr.22-It* 91_KINGSTON MaIAY, 429 Walnut stroot,_
ciENDINE ,RIO TAPIOCA., WITH FITLY.

directions for UHO.. Frpob ,Dothlehom,: Canada and
Scotch Oatmeal. "'PAH Bggo, Hardo,-Farinaceous rbod'y
Raoabont,Cox'o Oeiatine,Caracaa ncao and other Die-
letice. Icor sale by Jii2dEf3 T. t:3IIINN, H. W. cor. Broad
and Spruce streets. tina tf

Oft Impoilant Arafouncement.
NEW CARRIAGES !

At 712 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

McLEAR &, SENDALL
Will keep a splendid assortment of good, strongand well
finished CARRII),GES always on hand, to which they

invite. the attention of all desiring to purchase.
Call at 712 SANSOM street before purchasing else-

Where. mh2o sw 2itrp§.2

Oft 1). M. LANE
Builder ofFirst-plass Light and Heavy.

Betipeetfully invites attention to his largo stock of
finished Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages of
every description, at.

Manufactory and Warerooms,
3432, 3434 and 3436 MARKET STREET,

. ,

Three equarea west.. of Poinuyliania Railroad Depo
Weift Phihololphia.

fe2 tai th 66mrp

pIE7SFOTITH AND THIPM1.7ETTI
. DR. J. DR HAVEN WHITE'S

Name and standing ih Medical Dentistry are a guaratt
tee for the Efficacy of whatever he Pre-

scribes for thUdouth and Teeth,

The great demand for the preparations made from his
formula has induced many persons to sell their own
preparations under hie name. To protect bithreputation
from suffering by this practice, and to secure the best
remedies for his patients in regard to his '

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE;

MOUTH WASH AND 'WOIGLE,

He has taken legal mteasurea to prevent his formula
from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
gist in the United States but

•

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,
APOTHECARY,

N. W. cor. Tyvelfth and Chentlint streets,
Philadelpltin

As testified by the following certificate:
• . •

9 I hereby repudiatOas'srunlous all tooth powders any
mduth washes' sold undermy mule, except those Lavin
my signature• on the labil -end. compounded IRA
ONLY by GUSTAVUEMRALISE pothecary, N. cor
rier,of.TIWELF d_ , PhIladel
Ode, Who ALWYNholds mY preset.' etieus, and mithe
yized to prepare and dell tie same.

J. DnIIAVENm111,3•13 to w.3trup§ M. D.; D. D. 8.

MOnIY'TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANER UPONAGAMONDS,WATCHES,

JEWELEYi. , PLATE, CLOTIUNG, &c., at
ONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIC,T,.
Corner of Third and Gaskill streatai

' • : " Below Lombard: •

N. 8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

my22-2t r

itEmARKPAIIy;ntF,ATL.yLOW ERICES.
airki lmrp

mait ST".4OI!T GAIVIIAND,- UNDNIITAKER. .

::::.....----35.;10nth.-Thirteantliatrootr,4nh2raamrp7

A REPAIRS TO ;WATCHES AND
lif usie,4l Boxes, itho best manner, .by.skillful
worlunen. ' PARR Jr BROTHER,'

324 Chestnut atiteet, below Frar,th. '

PARASOLS.—AVE THE NEWES
London and Parlibityles, Which for novelty, varla y
and eiggancs arg unequalled. 'A largo assortniongof
LACt' COW:WI, HEA-HIDE 'laid HUN UMBRELLA-HA t

the 10V/Pet prices, at -H. - DIXON'S -FANCY GOODS
OTOUN, No.2) bout!" Eighth street. . ap2B-Imrp I

MACKENZIE &

Edinburgh..
,'These 'nitwit(leareet!pplled regnlarly to.the tjneen 4bo

Bern' Fumily, and the nobility ofEngland:

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON 'BLACK'S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

ay3 tit th 3mip

B u ''r'''t77"c-57.6E5T
.!aRAI NATURALFLAVORRIANED: `:r:‘,"

7'
By our improved proof-Fa In Banning the etcqulittn

flavorand wholPsomp unlit le* of the fresh Trdnato
are sootred.We plant IW acres oftin* befit Tornto hind
in.Npw Jersey with spoil of a Tomatoexcellin a all others
in rolidity toul fine flavor. nuo In:packing tillonlythe
largest cans.

FOB SALEby ALL GROCENS ANDIKAREET MEN.
AGENCY, 45 NORTH WATER OTHEE'r.

QUINTON PACKING COMPANY. •
18 IA linr•l

WINES, LIQUORS, 4sC.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNES*T IRO

& C9S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALEAT THE AGE T9' PRICES 01/

SIDION COLTON &:-CIARKEI
s.W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

CHAIO'I[PA NE.
JUSTRECEIVED INVOICZ Or

200 Cases Giesler & Co.'s Champagne
Verienay" and "GoldLabel ,"quart. End pinta.

FOR SALE BY
JOS. F. TOBIAS & CO.,

Nos. 20d and 208 South.IFront Street.
mylsl2tr'

THE FINE-ART&

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasses/

PICTURE FRAMES, kc.,.&c•

New Chroxiios,

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

& littoWN9 8
Old EstablishedPhotographic Portrait Gallery.

Furnlshad with every
convenience and facility

• for producing, the best
work: 'A

from the',that°reV ilicreor sr iTit4 lthileonsL't'o-
• the'OperatingRoom.

' • . -.Nwir',rf All the refinements of
0•Iv orytPhotogrypes,"ucaphy, sh ita

turns' on porcipin.,
“Opalotypes,'tho

"New Crayons" originated with this establishment.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN;
014 CIIESTNUT STIZIEET.

th %try§

11.A.SV.1_49E1INUI'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
• Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Film. and

OriginalOil Paintings.
A complete stock on hand of old and now Thigravings,

/Aromas, FrenchPhotographs,Loolcing Glasses, Artists'
Materials', kc.

On Special 'Exhibition—Admission 25 cents--"Tlett
Princess of .Morocco," .by Liwompto, of Paris; "Bearing

Hometint Sheaves,"by Veron, of Parte, with other rare
and great works of art

Esntra
LWWfI)I

•'tjgiboo . - HERKNBSS'S PAZAAR;
NINTHAND SANSOId STREETS:-

:-.,..i.. .( .t1.1:. SALE OF VALUABLE HORSRS, CAR,
...

. RO11lAES,-AUNESS,-.W. . ..

On TtiESDAY HORNING; at 10lii-o,clOch,- at_Alio
Bazaar, will be sold, without 'reserve: aliirge collection'
of FIRST-CLASS 3IATCIL AND SINOLE HORSES,:
CARRIAGES4c,incItiding lainie fine private establish-
ments, the property of gentlemen going abroad. !

tW Full panic-Want in catidoguem.•. ' ~. . -

.Mr Sales, as usual , every Weduesday :auat Saturday,
.mornings. •' --
-

•
..

- . ALFRED H. IrEnliNEss, ..

-

Auetiorwer.

•

g- STEhtt --. T.l-1 1,031t1 04,
four single gclitleinen, or two married coUples

without children, OM 011fitill spacious, airy minus, ele-
gantly furnished, with owithout board, in n • eumill
family.; at 1635 Pine Strlk,t;r. • Permut+ compelled to remain
in the cityHummer 1111.111tilii, or these ultimo
surroimdings are not satisfactory, will 'llO this, n,rare- -

'opportunity-10 seuttritsplendiarapurtMentscin.a...VOC*.eBe...
Met desirable neighborhood. •.. , . „

Apply tut anovet personelly-or by.letter. Terms nuelo-
rate. !References exchanged. It

'E 'HEST CIDA RB. ANDTOBACCO—
obtained at WILEY BlipT111111$), N. NY.. corner

Eighth and Walnut stritets. apt3-rp tf§
'II.4II,KING WITH. INDKLIBLE INK
J.V_L_Embroidering, Waldbur, Stanudou. Ac.

111. A. TOJRItY, Filbert street.

IR* tiontmereisel AConivention.
MEmritte, May 21.---An evening session of

the Cotunterelai. 'Cintitention ' held at
which the actreral t..oranaittees provided for in
the Inornim sessionwere*announced.

A:resoludon was adapted. asking Congress
to put the telqguiph Systema.of the country un-
der controlof the Postmtuder-General.

Alsoaresointieu retinesting Congress to pro
hibit.tlie,Uiilhllfln of anybridge over the Mis.
sissippl, above the mouth .of the Missouri, of
less than, four hundred feet' Span, or on the
tthio;helowPittsbergh,ccf itsa than threebun-
dyed feet span. t

The COmmiftee on Emigration'reported at
great iength, awl Dr. ILOyes, of T.,outsiana,
posedthe report inan able-tweet:h. resoin-
tionAvas_adopteti, tendering thelhanks of the
conventign to theotiftiers, the press, citizens,
etc., and at 11.31 P. Me, the convention ad-
journedsine die.

State ap lettt=rtr ilter Telaela Day at the
10 A. M 1611 deg, deg, .2 P. id 63 dog:

Weather cloudy. Wind:lfortinceot. •.

FINANbIAL AND COMPIEJICIAL.
PWladetfitila SloelL'Exelutage

BEFOILE BOARDS-

I pew' Ger,bit genies 1004
21:.00 Yentr6o Privri 107"
1000 Penn the -war In cp
Von City tht utter lta 1011
Welk Cfiy tIaTIPW 1061
lore Erie 7g 84

WOO Sunbury Sr Erie 7g 97
1000 Allogthany City 514 r 76
IC4) Lelin4lt Gold In' It I

I rh Kiln Ilk 1W I
20 ph Cbso ek WM St It elk

,40U ell Oil Creek& Alla I
Hirer be 373 4

4 eh3finellill'lt
hl rte 1a,111g14 Val Its

WO xh Wading U

112oh N Conlt

, .
48reb AV"JerfCrlrStk 'sr .100 1414 Nr•Y-k"Bliddl4. 41.?.i' 100 fib Penn fi . .5Th

2 eh do Idlottments a•
35 AI do nll:mts Its 57%.

Ish ' .14) stock . bai
4S eh do its 1.',7,','
17 'sh do maw.. ta

lIXIsll do b3O 5.1
!'i

WO sh. do 5.1
lOU 01. Beruling sae 4.N.
100 Mt do WS 45.441

IMO eh do WV 45.04
tlOO Mt do WO 4'4'
t041110444 . .

DOD City 61i now 101.14
IWO Lehigh Gold Loan triliI.bn Lehigh Get It In nri
3:40 do _ . .

_

tigo liarri%burit dif frt
Wri ('am & Amboy 6,i'nitoi!i
HY►, Philo & Erie hi ill
liAnAprah Coas Cut lido la

1. . .
ILK) sh Marttc Erie 1r5030h;
100 sh Lehigh Nay ritk 35':
100 oh 'do 35
400sh IS.I .Y 6: Biddle • 4.7 i
500 sit do bal Its, 4.94
100 sh Read fug lt. 454
200 oh do It. 1,3$ 44.94
100 sh do 44.94
400 tilt do 6410 Its 43.74
300 Ai do Its 49
500 eh do
900sh . 491 gdo 050 • . 49
1500 oh do ofs) 49.'4
200 oh do Its . ' 4944
1700 oh do sed Its 4.94
lOU sh> do rolrkiut 49 31
100 oh 40Tuesday 49!4'

6ohst h 6th It 36
1000 Uslkni Canal lids 1 ir 2 oh rent) 3.4
30 oh do receipts 57/41
4%.h do receipts. hoUNIRV oh do • PIO 5rA
14 4 h Its 5714

/1/0 oh 'do elO ;A. I
Igtilladelphis Money 3larket.

S XXXIIDAT., MAY =, it ,69.--The local money markethag
been stimulated yesterday and today in consequence of
the excitement in gold, and the tendency to speculatefor
the profits to be derivedfrom the present see-saw move-
ment. Thetuarket treslay wins quite lively in cense.
queneesaf a further anticipated decline in gold and a de.
sire on the part of capitalists to &crime the profits of the
present prior. Tejo is really very little demand forcurrency for legithUte business purposes. but the rates
are kept pretty firm in consequence, of the speculative
fever.

Souse fears are entertained lest the Secretary in his
future gold sales of tvro millions per week should lock
up greenbacks and en•ate a real monetary stringency,
but there can 'moo doubt that he Intends to buy bonds
withhistgold, as heninfore. The announcement will be
hailed with satisfaction.

Loans ou call arewade at 537 per cent., and discounts
range from 6aBpar cent. fur first-class business paper.

Governmentsare active and quite firm. Gold he leas
excited. The market opened at 14076, and at 12 stands
at 14L There is less spirit and less lincintsa in the specu-
lative shares Gus morning.

Reading Railroad closed at 461(a4.814--a decline of ;

Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 67!i538--an advatieb of !S:
Northern Central Railroad at 48: Mine Hill Railroad at
ttei, and 'Lehigh Valley Railroad at 57.

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares there were no
changes.

Messina. Delfaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations ofthe rates ofex-
qbange toslay at I P. M.: tutted States Sixes of 1881,
ray;aLI3; do. do. 1.952,1238123.M; - do. do. 1864, 117Vallni:
do d0..1865. 119Xtd19's: do. do. 1635, new, Lthsl2oU; do.
do. IW, new. L10n126'.4: do. do. MS, new, 12041Nesi;
6•s, 10-40's, 10995b'110• U. S. 30 Year 6 per rent. Cur-
mice, 1073;a1074:•Due Compound Interest Notes, Ws";
Gold, tge.ial4l : Miter, 1=1133•

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government securities, &c., to-
day as 1.€31,122.1‘a12334;46•214-01.-V42-..-/M-
-a123!/; do. 1364, IlMall7Sz do. November. 1665. 119!,ia
119! July. 1666, 1.20'4a120.%; do: 1367, 1.20!„,a12:1!4,....do.
1868 13esargeil; Ten-forties, racifica,loV4o/
10014; (gold, 14035.gmith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third,and Chestnut
streets, quote at 10Wel(Pek RR follows: Gold. 14eti;U. 8.
Sixes. 1M1,122UH123; do. do. 5-21,1862, 123.4a1233i; do. do.,
1-64, 1172a117,4;do. do., 1865, de. do.. July,
1541, 120.4a12(ei: do. do., July, 1367, 1M!4a13:1,;; do. do.,
July, MSS, 120.‘t120!.5; do., b's, 10-49, 109411110; Cur-
rency o's, 11.17ha107N.

PhilLudeledes Produce Mirket.
SAirniv,v, May-. u.—The Flour market is dull and

weak, and to effect sales to any extent 'a further conges-
tion in prices would have to no acceded to. about
600 barrels changed hands at $5 25a5 60per barrel for
Superfinet -85 70a6 W for Extras; e 5 4.447 00 for low
grade. and choice lowa,WiSColll4l/ and Minnesota Extra
Family; eG 75,17 25 fur PenuSybniniado. do.; 87 5043 50
for Ohio do. do., and 899t11 for fancy. Rye Flour Is dull,
and 25 cents per barrel lower; sales of 1.50 bbls. at $6 76a7.
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

TheWheat marketcontinues very dull, and pricer are
irn,gular. Salesof I.OUL/ bushels Red at 81 50a1 55; WO
bushela Amber et 81 023ial 65, and 400 ',umbels' fancy
:lllchlgan Amber at el 73. Rye • is steady at
81 45-4 for Pennsylvania and Western. Corn tit
held fi rmly, and there isles,' offering. Sales of 1,400
bushels yellow at 87a8Sc.,aud 1.000bushels Western white
on secretterms. Oats ant lower:, sales of 3,000 bushels
Western at 141ariic.—mostly at the former rate.

In Groceries and Provisions the sales are light, with-
out change in prices. • .

Whisky launsettled, and cells at 90a81, tax:pahl;

The New York Money Market-
[Froni the New York Herald of tieday.l

MAY 21.—The declining tendency of gold observable in
tla• later transactions of yesterday was more derided to•
day, leading.as it did ton fall of .ukarly three per.cent.
There was some hesitation hi, the early portion of the
forenoon, owing to the distrust of the press despatch an-
nouncing Secretary Bontwell's intention to increase the
sales of gold, us the same- influenced had been used HO

0111'11 and tiW fraudulently that the public nand
is more • Wow to._.ractodr— ,upon• by it.
than ". formerly. •-• the, mutter was set 'at., rest', •

however, by•ofticialintimation from Mr. Van Dyck, the
Sub-Treasurer, that ho would in future and until further
orders 14.11' a million dollars of gold on Monday and
Thursdarekeach week. ThOdeelinumow set in rapidly,-,
but as the kiiker-frathins ..were reached the 'premium
r~tu•ted wider tl
11R until uoar fitemcro‘o-enwitgkoftinihatorgulmesilrivetrlutiutei,,•:l
bottom' for the day. The highest price wit5,143144.
the lowest MN. 'The downward iteudincy ' was
assisted •by the improvement in bonds
at London, and by extravagant rumors thatMr. Bout-

. well hail resigned, and Mr.George 11. Stuart, of Philadel-
phia, been invited to take his portfolio, the mum at first
reported being Alexander T.Stewart,who as a heavy im-
porter would be the expellent of cheap gold. The
bears" were industrious in keeping up the ferment mid

endeavoring to frightenthe ,•outsidepublic" into parr-
ing with their gold, throe' millions of' which they ulsosaid were tobe sold by tlieSecretary ofthe Treasury-,

At the close of business the quotation stood nominally
141%81.413.4.;but while gold was largely offering at the lat-
ter price there were very Jew bids at the former. It
wouldbe guoting the price more:accurately to state it at0111;11 gold was in griod sUPPIY' ut midi.
and 6 per cent. for carrying. Exceptions were recoriledat
three per cent. and nat.,. Tile:business of, the Gold Ex-
ehange Bank resulted as follows: •
Gold cleared ' eidd,ll3,ooo

. Gold. balances ' 2,182,0441
Currency. balances 3,112.480

The disbursements ofcoin interest do-day were
moreacti ve

V373,7
_OO2

Themoney market•was mtive. and IrUil-wita ;doing
at six per cent. Interested partiesare etaleaVoring to
create uneasiness by parading the effect of tho increased .
sales of 'gold in Withdrawing money from circulation.
Even if the Government were less in neer] of funds, the •
currency -Valance being in.-the Treasury being thirteen
minions, the payment f at• the gold may- li e made , in "law:,

' ful moneY," Whirdr4jll prevent anyencroachment upon
the bank reserves.- However, there rate he no doubt that
Secretary Boutweliwill buy-bonds in the Willie proctor.:
lion as he sells gelid :The.buying of the one is the logical
sequence of the other. Heneed not fear that his tireas-
ing the anionntmill enhance their price to the disadvan-
tage of the Government; forbonds at their present price
nre inflated • with the advance in „gold; unit will grow

. cheaper as gold declines, under 11TH sales of Government
treasure. Commercial paper was steady, at soya to
eight per cent., with some sales at nine. Metro scrutiny . -
of names was reported: The' suspension of a commission

...house onThursday induced more rnutiuil, especially txt,___,..priyttte,..6eitlententrimiiitherlmnkimpicieswerti rumored—.
• Foreign exchange was weak and lower in tin, presenceor it large eontribution of bills drawn against exportedbonds, Cabletransfers were made In-day at 110"4... Therienlinel rate for prime liatikersr..sixty days'. sterling Wiibt.

1093, but large amounts could be boughtan eighth per
Governments were inclined to droop in comieqUence of •

the decline In gold. and *ll off to "per e(•ut. ,_TheLondon. quotation, at noon: triniled faEin -market; but tit re more hesitation when the Louden

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM
CILTIEL'rIA.ICNS.

LACE SHADES AIM DROP RIDEAUX.
THE STOCK IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS uNRC

VALLED IN STYLE AND PRICE.

Terries, Plain, Striped and Figured.,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

Gilt and Walnut Carved Corniea,

Holland and. Prepared Cambric.

Window . Shades
In a variety of tints, to which we invite spe-

cial attention.
Wholesale and Retail.

RAILROAD CAR SUPPLIES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION
• TO OUR
SPRING ASSORTMENT

_

OF

WINDOW SHADES,
GOLD-BORDERED SHADES,

IN PLAIN AND ORNATE STYLES.

White Holland, Gothic And Italian
Landscapes,

Besides, we 1u •-

: GOOD LOW-PRICED SHADES,
which we sellquaile, trimmed and put up towindorn; all
the time at '

One Dollar and Fifty Cents each.
ALSO, ,

PAPER HANGINGS
IN THE GREATEST VARIETY.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. corner. Thirteenth and Chestnut.

whit lb Cu 39trP.
BOi 1 AND, SHOES.

Spring Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR 'GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLETT
33 S. Sixth Street, abovp,„%tuesitili,,q.

TRIXMINGS AVDPWITICAW---

RS. --"Mt MINT)ER . • •

DRESS TRIAIMtECI AND PAPER PATTERN
•

-
STORE,

N. W. CORNER. ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT
BARGAINS JUST OPENED.

New style Silk Tassel :Fringe, di cents a yard, allshades. REAL GUIPURE LACES.
A case Lace POiilta, Sacques and Jackals.

I.:Llama Lace ItaramolCorern. ' •

' Itiack Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The genuine Joseph .I).lcl'Glovee,.51-per pair.—.ldisses!

Culured Kids.
NEW STYLE PARASOLS 'AND SEASIDES. '

Boman and Plnin 'Ribbons and Sashes..Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsopks, French !nudism, Piques and liar-

seilleK;Haiiillart Edging and Insertions.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 'For-Mrs. 111.-W?IIK'S Celebrated hystem. for Cutting

Ladies' Pressess Snegnetl; Basnnes,.,Garlbaldits,
Ctolho, Ity measureownt

"'

Indies are vow making from 6'loo to /5200 pqr mgnthas
agents tor his •stej. . , ' m .15r '

'HENRY
) 1 CARPENTER AND"BUILDER;'

NO 1021 S.S.NSAItSTIIEET,
,!je.3-I)4p. . .E:IIILAPEPIIIA.. t.

•

Issowtai ThSiputch tottie
Wmutt.*'nrair, :May M.—Ticie /President thiir

morning appointed, Sunnier B. Itugglest,- bf
New York, tleiegate, to the;-Sintenth SeSsion of
the International Statistical Congress, to helieidat the Hague; and, Hi G. Siekelti;
tor Internal Itevenue for the Fourth ,District
tifPennsylvania. Several deptity postniastem
were also appointedfor tinitnportantplaces.

There is considerable talk inpolitical circles
at theaction of Seetetar3r Cox in deciding to
retain Commissioner Wilson, of, the, Gneeral
Land °Rice. He .was'an:ardent supporterlof
the dart Administration, as he has been of
every Administrationfor the past twenty-tive
years. Leading Ilepublicans are looking into
the case, and evince a determination to ,re-
move Wilsonand put into his phtee some per-1 .
Isiiiwho is asupporter of theRepublican arty.:;p

The White House was thronged with visi-
tors to-day, and thePresident gave audience to'
nearly alt.

Secretary Boric has again left the city for a,
ft 4 days; for rest atul recteation, leaving
Admiral l'orter in charge of;the Navy Depttrt-
went.

it'orremporult.nr.P of the 'Mao:whited Prem.) ' •

WAronlicro:s.'22.—The- President has
'appointed Samuelß..lttiggles, of New York,
a delegate' to the bevenfli SessiOn of the In
ternational Statistieal Congress, to he held at
the Hague. •

The fOljniving have!Tweu appointed Post-
Masters

James 0: Leech, .viliflston, N,, Y.; , Samuel
Henderioin, Santa Chilli; Cal.;.TAMes,E:.Nolig,
Cii;:cgaekie; Adeline Livingston, Greenville,
Alabanui; Izrederfi4t ;Thin

, Gra.;P;
Z. Clin, Watikeslia,Wis.; George 31'..114Wleft,
Ciidav -Rapids; Iowa; T. 3L Campbell, -Boone-
ville. Missouri. • •

Commodore William C. 'West baq',berin
deted to ditty at the Naval ObservatOr. Pay-
master J. S. Gulick has been ordered to the
li'ranklin, and as fleet Paymmter of the Euro-
pehn Squadron, relievingraymaster Bradford,
who ii ordered. to returti toe New York. • .

Shilinte.nts of fracticii*l-,eitireney from-the
Treasnry for the week ending to-day.:,--Na-
tional Banks and others,' It.181,8641; Assistant
Treasurer at New' York, $10P,000; Phihulels
phia. S. 100.000; Boston, t550,000., There were
no receipts of fractional .currency from the
Printing. Division'. Treasurer Spinner holds
in trust for National Bank-circulation, at this
date, 5:342.807,800, and for public &lie:tits, ..,29,-
:t1),:11.50. National Bank Curreney issued during
the week, 6215,070. Total to
Mutilatcslbillii returned,' 5.14,067,503. 'lnsnlvent,
bank notes redeemed, tz4,089,873. Actual cir-
dilation at this date, -$2.99:86.5,75.5. Currency
destroyed during the week, $278,7K

Capt. George Brown, whci commanded the
ram Stonewall on her passage to Japan,has
reached home; arrivinhere this morning, and
reported to the Navy Department. He brings
favorable reports as to the health of theofficers
and crews Of the Asiatic Squadron, and_ says
dflairs in Japan are rapidly approaching a
peace basis.

The Banana Pacific Railroad.
Sr. Louts, May 22.-4udge Parsons, Presi-

dent of the Southern branch of the KanSas
Pacific Railroad, reports that the people of
the Neosha -valley have organizeda elopfinv
to build arailroad froth EmPOria, Katisai3;" to
Holden, on thePacitis Missouri road, which
will put Southern Kansas in connection With
St. Louis MO miles shorter than the railroad
connection ofthe same region .With Chicago
from FAnporia; southWest. The contemplated
road will pass through .the Osage Indian
lands to Albuquerque,New Mexico. This road
will traverse and drain the finest agriculturat
and grazing land on the continent.

By the Atlantic Cable..
LONDON, 3Eav 22, P. M--.Consols 931 for

-moneyand 03i tor account;-. 173-13.five-twenties,.79,1; .Ameriean stocks 'steady; Erie R. R., EH;
Illinois Central,' 911.

LIVERPOOL, May 22, P. M.—Cotton dull,
Middling Uplands, 1.11d.; Middling Orleans,
11 id.; the sales foot myl,ooo baleS. Cdru, 215.;
cheese, 835".; petroleum, turpentine, 275.
.9d.

11Avn):, May 22—Cotton opened quiet, for
both on thespot and afloat; sales on the spot
at 140f.

MADRID, May 22.Adelanda Lopez de
'Ayala, Minister for the Colonies, has resigned.

Wholesale Poisouing of Soldiers.
.

NEW lOiu MaV 22.—Aspecial has the fol-
lowing:

LoinsvlLLti, May 22.—After -breakfast this
morning, eighteen of the soldiers of Company
E. 95th Infantry, at Tayloett Ilarracks, near
this citY, Were taken sick, butare al new con-
valescent: It is supposed their food waspoi-
soned, and thereIS much excitethent in 'eon-

.sequence., • .

The Decoration:ofSoldiers' .Graves.
- 11171,FAio, MayCommittee-ot the
Grand Army of the Reublic having in
charge the ceremonies of decoratingsoldiers'
graves on Sunday, the 30th;. publish this
morning the correspondence between them-
selves and 'certain clergymen -, relating to a re-
quest to eltange/tht day for .the ceremony.,
The Committee decline to comply with the r.!-
quest of the elergymen,lor reasons -generally
approtedby the public.

From St. Louis.
ST. Lours, May V..--,-Ten thousandbushels of

wheat in hulk, a part oftishipment of one
hundred, thousand bushels from St. Paul to
tiVerpool; via New' Orleans, arrived here ye.;,-
terday.

The liemitifa grounds of theLaclede
Association, four Miles from this eity i wiltbe
subdivided and sold about the middle of next
month. .

The: Republican, learns that the Arrapahoes
and afew Che3'ennes haVe come into Camp
Stipply,,south of .Fort Dodge,. Kansas, and
orders have beensent forward to furnish them
with provisions.

Col. N. D. Wilson was about leaving Fort
Dodge to place the above-named Indians on
theirReservation.

The Mount holly Railroad Accident.4.;

, May'22.110.1.
'

May 22.—The locomotive
thateXploded yesterday between_ Washington
mid .Water.street ._.‘Vas.attaehed _toa train of
21 ears containinginarlfrontVinceutown, and
was destined to Woodbine, about one mile
south lt had forinerly - been • a
`fir-t.it-elluis engine, and was still considered
goodfreight engine and had never been con-
dennied, as reported,' or itWouldhave met the
fate .of, all,such engines anti been- broken; up.
It uoW lieS in RancOcaS ereelt,Whereitboluideti
After leaving the track.

The fireman, Charles '-died •yester
day lifternoon, andthe engineer, ,lob` Gaskill,
expired last evening --'-The' 'condnct&rjohn
Sayler, is not expeeted:to recover, and will
prolil4,ol,u,before night.,

• , •

PLArrsnuim, Y.,..3fay 22.-4,4 tire broko,,
out at half-past.' two o'clock this morning in
Nichols & Lynde's bricko'clock this the
Vumberland House, which was occupied by

Brothers, dealers, in dry_goods, andon building
and Ipodds R̀"o,ooo.:lnemred for $12,000.

(Special Ile patch to the Viillsda. EiesisSlll:llretin.)
Nxw YO-ita; May22.—The nionay 'market is

. easier: and lesa active than during the last feWdaYt;'atid there are. more loam at,6percent.inmComereial paper. ,_Prime ; values passed-at
7 to. ifper cent. There is considerable dis-,
trust among buyers owing to the, recent, fail-
tireson account of 'short Salesof

the;
piichpru ,,r - is submitted to the closest aeratingG old Is strong and advanced from' 40t, to1441,..The Special consideration affecting" the

ierernitintr is the.fact that the ,imports ,to, this'
rill i.O double Avhal they werethis seasknilastyear, in cOnSequence of which the.toue of the
)marketiii strong, notwithstanding Secretary:IloutWellis orderfor the sale (It' an additional
.-taillion. Cash gold is abundant'at'tiaBper cent.
'lot carrking: 6

. Foreign exchange is ashade lowerthan yes-
terdaye.; still there is a strong limited demand
for bins". Prime bankers' )„as; short sight 10/
0,191.. , Ciutward-boand steamersto-day take no
ilpiecie list. ,
. irvernment bonds, in response to the ad-vapce inLondon, opened strong and buoyant,.
and advaneed lal on the entire list. Themar-
ket hi-notparticularly active, tholigh consider-
.ableamounts are,purehased on foreign account.
' It, Is expected some large shipments will be;Bade tday.

In the Stock market the chief att.raetion is
, the Vanderbilt stocks, Fort Wayne and Read-.
' ing. Vanderbills are 'active' on,a. rumored
dividend on the consolidated, stook. Fort'
Wilyne has been active, and • advanced troin1/,1,'to160, but biter , declined'--to,
15 I, • owing to the negotiations pending
beween this 'Board and the PennsVivatua'
Ce itral. A eounaittee representing the two.
ro tls are in session at Philadelphia .t()-day.
The terms of ,the lease ;are not ,known at
present. •_lteading is !prong, at OfiL• pacific. Mail
is active,a,t, in lair2; Express stechs are 111111 and
net;reeted. • ,

yerdiet Against the Erie Railroad.
*Ely:lomm, Mar V.--The jury in the Hud-

rjoh. COunty (New :Jersey) Court has mulcted
the Erie'liailroad,Company in $.3,250 damages
to Mrs. Carhart, for causing the death of her
hukband. ,

CITY BULLETIN.

Tin: RECENT FARE IN THE HOUSE OF
RE—DISCOVERY OF THE INCENHIARIES.
—An investigation shows that the tire which
occurred 'in the. House of Refuge early, ohTinrsday morning laka,.was kindled by ie
of the inmates, a lad named Williain ,a,,ed 15years and that another youth, name t.
Henry Davis, aged 16years, was an accomplice
,These • juveniles were both committed to th
institution bythe Cmirt of Quarter Sessions,
aftyer_convictions for larceny. Curdy has been
there ahnost two yeani;•aMiDavisalmost three
years. • The boys Confessed the (Tithe to Mr.
I,aKeever, the Superintendent, mid are held
in Custody to await the action of the Board Of
Managers.
It appears, by the statement made, that'

Ctirdy bid behind a barrel in the finishing
ishop of the brush manufactory on Wednesday
evening, and was locked in when they place
Was closed. From the coat °fa workman- he
got :the: key of the cellar under the southern
endof the brush fackity, inwhich was stored
hair,..3lexican grass, brush blocks and brush
haiS., He intendedto fire theplace that night,
hut feated that he could not accomplish his
puryose, and then got out through a window,
which he unfastened from the inside. On the,
next morning '(Thursday),. when• the boys
had been left out of the dormitory, he'
sneaked around to the workshop, unlocked
the padlock on the cellar door, started three
fires, locked the door again, put the key into
his pocket, told Davis what he haddone, went
into the waSh-rooM and dropped thekey into
the drain. ' • .

Last fall a fire was kindled in the same
cellar by a,boy named SWart, aged 17 years,
who was tried, ,convicted and sentenced to
an imprisonment:Of three years in the Connty
Prison.

Curdy is avery-bad boy, and belongs to the
neighborhood of Penn 'and South streets. His
ideaiwfiring the-place was to escape during
the confusiOri Which mighteitaue. Iworderto
provide himSelf with funds after hegotout, he

I ;stole and hid a Watch belonging to the watch-
i mats. was 'accomplished by 'concealing
himself under the bed of the watchman, and
when -thelatter'got' asleep- Curdy, tOOk "the
watch from his pocket.'; ' ' ' •

In. : connection with .this subject, :it is ow
•suSpected that the boy; Clark D. Shaw, whose
arrest was noticed in the BULLETIN of yester-
day,' was Concerned in. the,plot. had been
in the institution •for five years, and' about
two months ago was released; his step-father

• having promised to take him to Sea. On the
Way to NewYork he "escaped from his step-
father, and has been leading a vagabond life
abbot the city Situ:nth:it time. Hehas beenfre-
gliently seenabo idtheHouseofliefuge,andhas
thrown tobacco over the wall to the boys. OnThursday afternoon hewas. observed to throw
something over f the wall, and an examination
ofthe package shoWed it to be aboxofmatches.

Tnn• TUAcnuits' IxsxercrE.—The quarterly
meeting of the Teachers' Institute was held
yesterday afternoon at Musical Fiind Hall. A
large gathering:of teachers and friends of edu-
cation was Present; the majority being
Miss. A. C. Webb, of the Keystone Girls'
GrammarSchool, read an able and instructive
essay on the:"lntluence of the. Teacher," awl
a humorous essay, entitled "Paste," was read'
by Mr. 0. Sayre, of the Monroe .Boys'
Grammar Sehool. Prof. Porter, ofLafayette
College,delivered a lecture upon Geographical
Naines, in Which he severely criticised the no-
menelattire of localities in ibis country. The
proceedings were interspersed with selected
readings J.• B. Roberts and MisS, '
Stetson, and most excellent vocal and instru-
mental music bY:Miss Or. A. Vry, Miss' Ada
•WadsWerth and:Messrs. G. B. Snyder, P.
Wright, J. :Macgoivan and Prof. J. R.
'The committee to whom the subject of Life
InSuratice was referred presented a ma-
:piny and a minority report, which Were
ordered to be printed: •• Final action will be
taken upon this subject at a special meeting of
the Institute; to Wield in June. The ,Insti-

noW in its third year, and seeins to be
tirinly.established.• The high order ,of merit

.evinced in the proceedings of Friday shows
that the Institute is doing much good to the'
profession... r These. afternoon proceedings of
the Institute are open to the public, andare.
well worthy the attention of , the , friends of
th 4 public school system.

MILITARY PARADE 1M IIREviEw.—A parade
of, the First Division Pennsylvania,
Major-Genentl.Charles M. Prevost command-
ing, will b 4 made: on Monday afternoon ne4t..
The linewill be formed at tai o'clock, on Broad
idreet, rightresting on .Coatets,..-414-31..o'olock'the division will he reviewed by Gov. Geary,
who will appear in fall' uniform, in his posi-
tion a. Commander-in-Chief of the militia of
the Commonwealth. • ' •

.After the, review hy the Goverrior the pro-
cession will move down Broad streetto Green,
down Green to , Thirteenth', down Thirteenth
to Chestnut, down Chestnut (paa4ing the otlice
of 14layor FoN,',' the colubliineiit"or
marching salutelas 'beentendered, and who,
accompanied. by City.. Councils, will there re
'view tha. Division) to Fourth, down 'Fourth

ta-ltroadpup
to ;Walnut, :uid clistni v.

The pollee, sitratigenuiots have VeenMadti on'
tin same, plat as-thev *ere Ondtiel7ol on. the0111 11 ' 1occasion! ,o: e OWS ,pare e

iiiiltS*4.1101;140101""tdallow the: military'to; time the" entire irtrriage-

.PRICE &
N. lir; corner Eighth. and Filbert.

. BLACK SILKS.. BLACK. SILKS.
Black ,Gre Grain Sillss, 8,2, 82 25, 82 35, $2 50, 8275,

§3 and 83 tO per yard. . .
. A cheap lot'of Japanese Poplins, 25 and cents per

yard.,
A cheap lot of Fr'ench Lawns, 2.5 cents per yard.
Shirting, percales and Calicoes.
'WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

PRPICA, Shirred Muslins, Swish Muslins.
Victoria Lawns, French Organdies.
Soft-finish Cambrics and Nainsooks.
Satin Plaid„find Stripe Nainsooks. ,

_Stripe and Plaid SwisoMusline.
Linen, Goods. Linen Goods. , • •
Scotch Diaper and Apron Birdeye.
TableLinens, Nanking and Towels.
Pillowcase and Sheeting Muslins.
Handsome Marseilles Qui1t5,34,84 50,85,550,86, 81,

$8 np to en.
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts, s',e •
Best wakes Bleacbedaud Unbleached Muslim.
'Parisians for covering purposes.
Bargains inLadies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, el, pp.
JinrfinKid Gloves, best quality.
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.Ladies' and Gents'Linen Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Ladies' Ruffled Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Gauze Merino Vests, for slimmer wear. •
Linen Fans. Silk Fans and Autograph Fans, cheap.

PRICE 8,1 WOOD, • .
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

my2-sse2t •

hare nesarded theAlsta , 'mullion, with it(140440009:1410ve'Ven*;
and suchfraternal 640100 'upon- both
aides, that %C may. !Marti sit:cess as. 6ertaiP•Union the t'44o hodieS will 'nate :the 'reg
byteriatitihnieb in country one of the
largest and most pOWerful ofChristian denomi-
_nations. '
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2,000 'ROLES,

FR H CiNTON ItIOTINOS

,White` and ,Red Cheoked,.,
Oh' catoicie nuAronm,

We are sorry that we cannot •record the es-
istence of the.. saMainid ,feeling between ate
Northern and' Soxitheiii . divisions of the' Me-
thodist Cht&h: Thelcirmer has extended the
right hand: of felloWship to the Ilntter, and ap-
pealed to the Southerners to bury past differ-,
ences, and begin again, with their Northern
brethren, the work of evangelization. The
Southerners have refaie,d the offer with soft
butvery bitter. *ords.',Slavery was the cause of
the siTanition, and now that- that issue' has
been forever sunk, the Northern Methodists
justly think that there might be a 'return to
amicable relations. But the MethodistChurch
Knuth bas Dotlet freed itself entirely from the
influences of tile .dead institution; And it still
cherishes a very unchristian animosity to those
who are 'its enemies: •‘ It is likely that the day
is not distan4 hOweVer, when the spirit of bit-
terness and ..liate'will die out, and there will
be a fusion of the two divisions. That the
matter is earnestly disctiSsed, is 'a good sign,
for it shows that a large portion of the church
is eager to act justly : and in accordance' with
true Christian principles. We hail the move-
ments In both the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches as an indication that religious people
are beginning to perceive tkp absolute necessity
for united effort inbehalf of heirMaster's cause:
Not 'until the Church Militant stops quarreling
with itself, Will it begin to achieve completely its
destiny as the Church Tritunphant. While it is
engaged in petty' internal quarrels, there is a

'world lying In wickedness around it, badly
needing all the energy Of the church to keep it
even decently moral in appearance. The sooner
Christians put amend to their dissensions and
turn their,united batteriesagainst the world, the
flesh and the dey,il4le more rapid will be our
approach to the:Tillenium.

—Few men enjoy a wider or better-deserved
popularity than Pennsylvania's war Governor,

Andrew G. Curtin. -A pleasing incident which
occurred yesterday, well illustrated the fact.
Alter the pUblic exercises atGirard College, the
Alumni, with their distinguished guests, dined
in the large dining half of the College, two
hundred gentlemen being seated at the well-
spread-tables. Toward the end of the dinner,
which had proceeded very quietly, Gov. Curtin
entered the rooniomanummeed..The moment
that his tall form was recognized, a universal
burst of welcome greeted him from all parts of
the room, the whole company springing to their
feet and saluting Pennsylvania's favorite with
round after round of the heartiest cheers. The
demonstration was so thoroughly spontaneous
and genuine that it could not but be accepted
as a proof of the deep hold which Governor
Curtin has taken upon the hearts of the people.

Mrs. Kemble's final Reading.. before an
American audience will undoubtedly be a
brilliantaffair. The play, As You Like It, is a
great favorite, and the Mercantile Library, in
whose behalf theReading is td be given, is
one of our most popular institutions. We -an-
ticipate anroverfiowing house atthe Academy
of Music, 'on Wednesday evening, on this last
occasion of the appearance in public of Mrs.
Kemble.

The appeal for the National Orphan Home-
stead at Gettysburg, which we publish in
another column, should receive a generous
response from the liberal and patriotic people
of,Philadelphia.

Bunting, Dnrborow Anetioneers,
N00.232 mid 234 Market streetwill hold during next
week. by catalogue, the following important sales, viz.:

On MoNnAv, May24th, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 200 lots of rich imported dry goods, including

290 pieces Dress Silks and Satins, 400cartons new style
Bonnet and TrimmingRibbons.

Drees Goods in variety, Donna Marine,Shawls, Cloaks,
Parasols, Umbrellas, Shirt-fronts, Bonnets,-&c.,

On TUESDAY, May 25th, ut 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 1,500 cases Boots-, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Straw
Goods, &c.

011 THURSDAY, May 27th, at 10 o'clock, onfour months'
credit, 20310 packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods. including Cloths, Camimeres, Doeskins,
Tricots, Meltons, Italians, Satin de Chines, kc.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Hosiery,
Gloves, Shirt,, and Drawers, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Sewings, Ties. Umbrellas, &c.

Also, 175 packages Cotton and Woolen 'Domestics.
On FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about

200 pieces Ingrain. Venitian, List, Hemp, Cottage, and
Rug Carpeting's; 1,000rolls Canton Mattings, Oil Cloths,
&c.

Elegant Residence,,Summit strcet;
Chestnut Bill.—Thomas and bone will Bell on Tuesday
next, at the Exchange,a very elegant thermion and lot of
ground, stable and coach berme, Summit street, Chestnut
11111..1mmediate possession. bee photograph at the
Auction Bootee.

Special Sale of Valuable Iforses,47c.—
31r.lierkness will hold it special sale of superior horse 4
and carriages, on Tuesday, including several tine private
driving establislunents,.l he property of gentlemen going
abroad. (See auction advertisement.)

Ai' Sales as usual, every Wednesday and Saturday.
0,1" Sale of blooded cattle lath of June.

Pia* Public Sales ofReal 'Estate, Stocks,
FunNl ,TuttE, lioßgEs, Cows, Aze. by order Of the Or-plants' Court, Executors .and others , see Thomas &

Sons' advertisements oil seventh and eighth pages, ;mil
catalogues issued to-clay, which can be had at their .Ue.-
I ion booms, 139 and 141 South Fourth street:

-Sale of the 'Wissahickon Turnpike
Rona.—Jaynes A. Fret:m(lo,Amtionecr, will sell on Wed-
nesday nrcrt, at the Marat the E.ceitange, by order of the
Supreme Court, the Wissahickon Turnpike Road, Toll
Houses, and all other property, with all thefranchises and
corporate powers of the Oa/want!.

COUNTRY HOUSE TO LET,

Manheim Street' And Toivnship Line Road;
NEAR STATION ON GERIiIANTOWN R. R.

Double Howie, with every city convenience. Stable,
Garden, Shade, &c. Will be rented low.

APPLY AT

232 Church Alley.
niy2l 2t4p*

GAS FIXTURES AND CDANDELIERSt
NEW. STYLES never before offered in this market.

A large assortment

4RON AND BRONZE OAS FIXTURES,
NEAT, CHEAP AND DUMB

Every variety of

Kerosene Lamp, and I"iiting,.
GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS.

COULTER, JONES 8; CO.,
702'Arch • Street.

33)11201=p

H. P. &I .C. R.: TAYLOR,
PERFEIVIERY, AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 tond 643 N. NinthStreet.,

0:14
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KEPT BUSY

Making Ilp Our 401.0thing.

'WANAMARER BROWN
Stock Always Fresh.

• ,

EDWARD -P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goodefor-Piesent Season.
In daily receipt of New and'Staplc Spring

Golds. '

SPRING HAS ACTUALLY COME!!

Sing! Sing!! Sing!!!
Of the joyous Spring!

The air if 3 lilled with the myriad'notes'
That chirp from the birdies' tendei,throats,

And the opening flowers
And the leafy trees

Are wagging about
In the freshening breeie.

The blackbird's note, and the thrush'ssong,
Proclaim that Spring is comingalong.
And the frog, in his muddy overcoat, ,
Grunts out his low, monotonous note.
And the growing boys to their parents say
That they want new clothes this month of

3Iay.
And FATHER and Boys go, one and all,
To Rockhill & Wilson's Great Brown Hall,
And buy the fine clothes of which we sing,
For man and boy -they are just the thing
For the present season of MERRY SPRING.

Spring is welcome ! AndRockhill 85 Wilson
have prepared a joyful welcomefor, everyman
and every boy who came for SPRING
CLOTHES. ' '

Greater as,sortment than ever!
Finer goods than ever!
Choicer styles than ever! -
Better fits than ever !

Lower prices than ever! and
Warmer welcome than ever! at

The Great Brown Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGpEN & HYATT,,
TAILORS,

No. 847• ARCH ,STO.EET.
LATE WITH WANAMAHER & BROWN.
All the noveltieS Flue Goods, which
will be made tooCdei di-W.lle unsar.

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mylB to this 3m4y§

BOYS' FINE CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.,
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

We have a Custom Tailor Department,

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

my3•limp

TO RENT.

.

TO RENT,

-A Very Elegant Country Seat,
Completely 'Furnished.

• . •

Carriage Home, Ice House, beautifulLawn of 8 acres;
and 11.11-Uti1111(11A1CO- Cfr:Sliade, Shrub-Very,
tables. Gardener on the place. Will be routed very low
to a carefultenapt.

J. T. WAY, 322 Chestnut Street.
my 10 rptf

frt COUNTRY SEAT TO RENT AT
3121.01ney, containing 12 rooms. Erma and shade treid,.
stabling, itc. Apply to JAMESYOUNG, No. 50SSpruce
street. • • my22-3t'

Fro LAWYERS.—TO RENT, LARGE
communicating offieee,

731 WALNUT STREET, •
,Suitable for a•firet:claee lawyer. • my22•.?t"

ALL*IDTO,B

11'0.4LLIIMI .OREASE & SLOAN

The;' Origimd kind Grenutne

ALBERT BISCUITS,
MANUFACTURED BY

CIAI~i~ Ts 3IADE TO ,WEAII WELL:
WILLIA3I

NO. 537 lrit RR ET STILE
fiellinerarpeta ut 75e. mid el 01) per yard.- •
One hundred rolle of Milling, white unit checkered, at

30e., 40e. and We. per yurd. , niy2O-Rtrp

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVEiftEIq.OV ED Yr HEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GERARD.ROW. •
mb6 e to th ecorpti•

•

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. BENKELS,
IlacineitEMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 100ZARCH ST.,
Are now 'wiling first-class FURNITURE at very re-
duced prices. tulal.3mrp§

.Established 1.1344.

GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER.
1301 and 1303.CHESTNUT.STREET.

my 6 3m4
CARRIAGES.

110t78EBREAXING-t-
-lEgurglary and Murder

reoPlo cannot retire for the nightwith any assurance
that artneti,ntittnight robbers will note_whlle_they are4ceplng," prowl around their beds and ransack their
houses. , The neeAsity 'which calls is" loud1), for rename
protection more reliable thin Jocks .sind bolts, and the
arilnary fatienings sfor 'windows, is groiving dallY.more
imperial*. .Acandid examinationoftbo

•

.BURGLAR- ALARM TELEGRAPH.
,

Will convince every ono that they can be ‘•

Assured; Against Burglars,
And tbat there is really, a relief from all this uncertainty
about robbery, murder, etc.

Tho lordimony or hundreds of oar citizens (which will'
be sent free,by applying ,to theoffice)who areusing this
psetcation and eight yams' experience without a failure,'
proton that not Uwe, bank or -Store has been robbed,
or a safe blown open during the lout eight years,that this
protection properly applied to the premises would not
baio saved. T. E. CORNISiI, Agint.
1111CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
114 p , • . ,

WELDEN, *SPRING •WATER)-

St. Arbans, Vt.
Alterative. Cltal3rbeitte.
A bingo supply justreceived by

FREDERI6.K. BROWN,

N. E. corner Fifth and! Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

IL—Descriptive Pampblets to be bad upon applica-
tion. my22 a to th l3trpfi

1116.506 4T11.10iP114.
apl6`th ivtja rp ' • ,' -• '

.. a . • • •

spring. 1.1S10311)..

LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET'.
We arenew receiving a Very largo stock ofnew goods for

• SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new 'styles of
CARP,ETINGI3,

FLOOR OIL: CLOTHS,
• MA.TTINGS, &c.

nabb 3trirp6 ,

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
• , $4 80 PER KEG

Containing 100lbs. Nails; other-brandsof
Nailsff 4 60 per keg; Bordmnn's Barbed
Blind Staples, 64 25 per box of10 lbs.
Staples; Shutter Hinges, from 12 to 17
in., complete with fixtures; 75 ets. per
set; 1, 1-211n. Frame Pulleys, 25 Cts.; 13.4
in. 26 els. per doz.; Rim Locks and
Knobs 65 per dozen,at the Chestp-fori
the-Cash Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009.Market Street.

my:2-s to th ly ' -

1361-tbie .Extra

VANILLA CHOCOLATE
AND '

SUPERFINE. CONFECTIONS
For Choice Present*i.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
MANUFACTURER,

No. 1210 Market Street.
z0722-3trp__

NOW IS THE TIME \TO PLANT
The Bulbs of the SUperb

NEW FRENCH
HYBRID GLADIOLUS.

kry collection stands unrivalled for extent and variety.
All the newest varietive from Francehave been received,
which, in addition to my own large stock, forms the
largeet asmortment ever offered in this country.

THEFIRST PREMIUM WAS AWARDED •

to my collection. - These bulbs are of such easy. cultiva-
tion, andflowerso freely, that they are equally desirablo
for city orcountry gardens, and no other flower can ex-
cel them for.variety and richness of tiuts. As au induce-
ment to purchasers,tho following assortments are . of-
fend:
No. I. Twelve good old varieties, with names $250
No. 2. TWelve eholCa.varletielsOiltb riamei " "'5OO
No. 3. Twelve very 'choice Varieties, with naives.— /0 00
No. 4. Twelve mixed vatietiee ` 1 50

FLOWER SEEDS.
Twenty-five beautiful free-blooming varietiog for 11

HENRY A. DREER
Scodsroan and Florist,

No. 714 Chestnut:Street,
PHILADELPHIA

The above iteßortment mailed without additional
charge

nty2q th x to 3trps

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
N0.16 North Sixth Steet,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES,
rgeand tine assortment at low prices.

STORE SHADES made and lettered
Cornices, Cords,Tassels, Repairing, do

rnyllmrps
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SPRINGi let3o

• ken-SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
-^ 1204crippwripmeornmer.
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The.somtheruCmulerfAalcptorelition
,!) k,•ri • • •

AtlanticCa le.
LONDON,. May 31--rlgottgols opened

at 0,31 tin money mud.account.: U. Five-
twenties,'Linn at7ll,f. American Stooks quiet;
Erie, 191.Centralt • •Lrvatii:otit.,',May 22, Ai. IL—Cotton market
apenedAult; Middling tUplandm,' Mid.; Mid-

Orleacm, tWes , for;, to-day. esti-
mated at 7,400

Loamoat. May 22, A. M.---tiugar afloat buoy-
auCat 29m.K

77. .... tt5aCFRgi74 4,± 7.4.',..;744.17-4 .4=1),."Z.4.7.,•16.-+.'1...,......., . ~,,-, 7.7"eileelllnelly -riutte'7o. --Tbelfroget~eer ka'reTalr...--e , !urgearupunna.w.unfti two dart,.Ittri'eeryl..inialVgth ...,,u.
_

Itarded an certain Inbane fan ..apantmekt :?felt 'market. -

~,,...t., 4 .....,-i :::''.r: J• -- , -,' y...
The Nel; 6l6lothltifSiyiklite '-''

teorreaDonCeneAkirftk4:44oklittri'estk,l
t f'enc'e y-oRK, May 32.-419torko, larangrumd.,24o4; Ex-. zraga,' '.104; 1.640e, 41362.123141 do'. -15a14'117.3e.j ..da: INRI,;
) I.4.Lezavr, .12031•18117-. ••;320.?..;1 1040aVf..:0141 1alnialiille:kri .;,/ amissourl , 14 xee..Bll‘;'Eatnton r.,, - amberta •
pl.'rararrett.4l; - Neiril'ork tTentrul.,l9lTiv eradlillAr 'fil•lit4iiudmon ittvor,ItiMi fWeidman' tiontratt'ISO; • •michigatr
-.l4oaikeni, /061i; Minnie 4.kintrali 146;_. cieveuttid 'and •

-Pitimburgh tfklhijel..Telundand TokidniXPOW4llgragnand ,'2l{o k laJand, J264; Pittebtirgh mid' kartWarn*); 3BOU;
',. Ere 2t0,4 . , ..

•. .. .- • •. , •
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Akt°llathigni*:t Presides
Fractional Curr —eicy
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THEKANSASr'PAbika.'RAILROAD
CABLE QUOTATIONS

*ho"kisilae Poisotiing !ofsqlsgers

ltitOltneirmrinititt,

. '143211t,

DifFrWIWI' AMONG ttUYERS
- Strong and- 'AdVaticed

eavy- 0 -Imports , the • • Cause
GOVERNMENTS STRONG AND RIMINI

Markets by Telegrayib.
flpreitti Despatch tp . fliening Bulletin.)

1 NEW ItP11.6;,1111ny .g2;123e P.; lif.:-Cotton-Tbe marketmorning was quietand steady.'stilea of 7,090
Flour, atc,-Reeeipts 12,400 barrels. The market forWestern stid State Flour is irregular, Western, lower,titittii:utishanged, 7The'dideff are lamb6,o)o. barrilafin-Cluding -Superfine State at ea 40,0.70;-Extra *hate

•e6,10a6 33; Lilif.gradvig ',Western. Extra 4.6 Mod 25;
;leathern 'Viotti' steady lint quiet; -saleti of iOO barrels •
'at 45,6,5tal 13 for Extra Baltimore and Countrysalid 4670

fr ftnie6 7:413 60. for. Paul thdo. .ilifornia...r/our is •
dull; sales of 2to barrels at 7aB 70 for Old "'llk Ike Horn.
ii.110,7109 00 for new via t Isthmus. RY4 Flour ht •

quiet. Bales 1/4. 100 barrelsat e 4 70a6 74.
Braln--.lli•ceipts 45,,300 bushels. The niarket is.,

easier. /Mil 111111, Tile soles are 25.000 busliebi Ro. 2 gib
.:Woukeetit 44for small lots. Corm-Iteceipte-36.700
linshvls. The market is firm, with a fair demand. Bates'Of bushels lic* Western at litiantic. afloat.(
Receipts--5.300 bush. The Market isbetter, with a good
demand. hales of 254X0 bushels at Pill. llye--110-
celpts--16.0W.busholii. The Market is and lamely.
Shirley is 101Wiiveand nominal. ' . •

,Provisions-The risitipte ofPork are 400 barrels. • The
market is dulland nominal et +(31'25 for new. Western
ilesm• •Mrd-lierA•ifitsi r•- .PaCkairOS. .Tho market is
siveak.and dull, We quote fair to prime fileatn,,at 1.11:14a19

I,loo' bam•ls. The Market is•()X
- 111t1.11 111.1(1. (.1110tC Western free at .8 1 10. . •

iuroe,4l,-0-4„toffel---BuYernsus sellers areapart ill their„
views and limn Bing new dotelopments. itio bi
at 1434.a1iti:Livit,23a.24. 3fobismis id 111 hi•althy condition,
with II fair how. Sugars firm and in good deostuul;
Oates et 11,-1112. rkirassteilds-The Kasen is about over, and quotations
are nominal. Tallow=TLo supply is greatly minced by
receut.private salts,. and IlitildetS demand an advitnee. •

Iteeeipts for the_ n-qek-Whisk y, 340barrehiLblour,
444100 barrels: Wheat;lll443oobushels; Vern, /.15.000
Oafs „21t2..6100 bushels; Pork :2,100 barrels; Lard, 200 pkgs.

• Exported to Europe-Flour, 14,400 barrels; Wheat,
14144)00 bushels; Corn. 63,000 bushels.
. Priv/mum; H. Ably 22.-Crude Petroleum -inactive-and-
tireak. Sales of 2.000 barrels, s.ct. June,4o to 46. at 134-ic.; ,

600.barrels spot. 40 to 45, at.L3frice;400 barrels spot at
Vigc.,and 1.000 barrels on the cars at Venangoeity at430.
Definedrather quiet; sales of 1,000 Mts., b. 0., August,
Each bulfatt ..Tic.; 1,000 bills. last lmlf Angeld at 131ic..and
100 bbls.liday.at lteceipts, 499 tibia. Shipped by
A. V. Wi1i.,1,744 Mils. Refined, 140Lb's, Tar. ' • . •

tfiersesticoldence of the Associated Prens.l
Nr.w YORK. May 22.-Cottol7 steady; sales of 3)0 bales.

Flour duU and declined 5a10e.• table of 5,500 barrels;
State, 5533a6 65; (thin, .Q 6 20.7'30; Western. F45 301'7 90.
W beat Anil. tool lc. lower; sales of2100 bushels; White
('alifornia, -fa I 65; No. 2441 42 afloat. Corn steady; sales

.29.000 bushels. Oats 'steady; sales of 12.000 bushels.
BeefAiaily. Pork dull:. new Mess e,31 218132 30. Lard
:dull and initisanged. Whisky firm. free, 109a1 10. -

11surimolis.; Ikhly 22.-Cotton quiet but firm. Stock
sauce; salesat 2fie. Flour steady, with fair demand.
W I lent Mill midweak; pritne• Pennsylvania • Ited.!
4• N alley.e.2.2 JO: -Cern firm; prime White 64; ellow1}7;96c. Oafs doll 111111.1Kpak at 6saio.• for light blarylituil;'
and 70476c:f0r Western. 'Bye el 33fil C. Whisky .11rin.
stud eery scarce. Holders ask -el 66. Provisions firm
and Ilrle11111)/ZNI, f - • ' . •

toooratiiisti ; caves
Front Washington.,

....norrr.o)4ltryk#A'lll44ihntlitlet--fif-4nter--1114114tY fOrthe week -ending.at noon,.
t 4 . • ;WO A' agalikit,:,2l!s tint' tOpa'Perllid.;

f t. :. r:;:,-Or•449' I#l.o"Fitiinik.r.'ll4 *6Oart4Witkilillren4-49.'bariteminionè
4 01446;118 were niaff3si''lleeformleSrBs

, 44 • , .and el .girls. ,:, ,~,

'.. letinniberof ifdatlis 'hi each ', Nam wai--'
• First:. :....• ''.- ''' • s 5tidcwith..,.....:::..:..: •41)p 4dlitli-e '41...;..-.1....t. .• n Seventeenth ' r -' '

~ ir:
T . .......,......4.,11 Eighteenth... i....................8li. b 6 Nineteenth 16

, F ftb............,.....:. ..
..

....'.. 10 Twentieth ' 19
8r ..."... .... .i.........; ........• 6 TWenty.firet... .. ......

.........3'
8 emir , w, ..:....'...14 Twenty-Aecend ' ....4

,X btb " ~... 6 Twenty-third ... ... ............."2
14 th: •

' ............. 6 Twenty.fourth i' ' 14
T tb.....,... , ' 9 Twenty-fifth , 5

: Xterenth. 6 Twenty.eixth. ,g,l
Titelftii.., -.... 2 Terenty-seventh 12.1-.....
Thirteenth' ' '

' - 7 Twenty-eighth' 1
POurteentl4 '' f ',IS liahhown 7,

Fifteenth...`,.l .-.....,....616 . ,.r)?0, principal causes of. death were—Con- '
gotion of the lunK,6; congestion of the.brain,

./S; ~c onsumption 9 the, lungs, 32; convulsions,,
8;7, diphtheria, 9; sease • of. the ---,heart, 9; de-
bility, 6;.srarlet fever;l7. ; ;:typhoid fever,.9; in-.

,liarnmation• of thAl . 1,-/raintiP; iiiilanunaPion of
the lunge, 17;.MaTaianus, ,9; • oldage, 6; soften-
hig of the brain, 4. ,

if' Sili.lTAlt r l.,ECTlo.l44.4eOtiollii ,have' init.
been held- Brigndi,er-General of the First'
randllecon Brigades of the First Division, P.
"al. -Lieutenant-Colonel J. P. Itatiksoir was
imanlinotsdy elected in the First Brigade, and'
'General J. William I:Toff:man in the Second
Bri jade.

fkrostE, RonnEiiv.:—A.-tailOi:store on Secondvdreet, above Poplar, ww entered last- night
by forcing open arear door. Cloth and other
artlelesi valued at $l,OOO, were stolen:.

Weather Beport.
MAY 00, 0 A . Wind..- Weather., ThenPlairter CloVe • W: Clear. 53

:Portland' Cloudy., 53
New,)Cork...... N. , Raining.
Philadelphia " N. Cloudy.
Wilmington; Bel N. E... Cloudy. -
Washington N. IL Raining
Fortress; Monroe • 8. W. • .Clear.
Riehinond N. W. , Clear. .
Charleston W.. r Clear. .

St. Louis Clear..
Augtuttaf Ga W. ..Clear.,
savannah_ 8. W..' Clear.
Oswego N. 'W. Clear. •
Buffalo - N. • "Mar.
Pittsburgh. N.W. • Clear.
Chicago ..... Clear.
Mobile N. E, Clear. ' -
New Orleans W. Clear.. •

Key West S. W. . Clear., .
Havana.. ' N Clear..

DRY GOODS.

EDWARD FERRIS
Nb. BQ7 CHESTNUT • STREET,

mronTr.o, or

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

mite EMBROIDERIES,
F`

OETHILS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped NainsoOks.
New Homburgs.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces,
NeW White Goods of all, kinds, desirable for

Spring trade.
lust opened and for sale at a small advance on cost on

Importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

Ja2Btu tb

Sargains

EXTRAORDINARY.
6,000 yards 26-inch

REAL HAND-SPUN FRENCH LINENS.
7,000 yards 35-inch
HAND-SPUNBELGIAN LINEN TOWELLING.

1,000 yards 100-inch
HAND-SPUN FRENCH LINEN SHEHTINGS.

200 dozen 6-Shy 6-8
HEAVYDAMASK LINEN NAPKINS.

All of tho .above lota wo are selling for currency at
gold prices, being a reduction froui regular pricO of.3314
Orcent.

Also, a lot of200 dozen
HEMSTITCHED AND CORDED-BORDER LINEN

CAMBRICITANDKERCHIEFS,
For Lailies and Gentlemen, at 'a redaction of about 25
per cent, from regUlar price.

Also, 300 pairs rich aud very elegant'

Real Lace and Nottingham Lace
Curtains,

Tlin finest qualities °tor manufacturedor imported
Also,a line of

FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS, WITH-NAPKINS TO
MATCH;

InCntirOly new and elegant pattorus, to 5 yards long,
the very finest qualities.

•

SheppaFd,Van Harlingen & Arrison,
Importers of House Fur

D
nishing

ds,
Dry Goods', Curtains

and Linen ee

100F3 Hr.STNITcr STREE'n
myL3 th a to dtrp,,

-

wHISKY LACES. •

• • •Just received, a lot of Lair,,(English Saxony/.
that by the blinding Of icilernijOhil in o'NeW York iur
porting house were saturated witii.:Whisicy. The laces
will be 'sold' for a trifling prico_no charge for the
whisky.

GREEN, BLUE, MODE: PURPLE tiELLS,
High cost; )(amend Veils for 50 cents, about one q oar-

.ter recent price.
; • FRENCH PIQUE. FRENCH WELT.
' ' Juiit received French Cards and Pique. very elwaP•

NEW 'BISHOP LAWNS. VICTORIA LA WNS.
NAINSOOK. 4-4. 41-inch *and 45-IushSOFT-FIN

ISH CAMBIIICr nuteh better Brno usind tar the
Price. • •.

••
• ' • ' WHITE TARLETAN MUSLIN.
Just received, M pieces more of that very ' sUPeri )r

Tatict,tip, at *l3 a niece or /55 cents a yitril. •
COITON MECHIJN NET. , .

Jus4reccived, 75 pieces, 1,582 yardsninny arra.-
vide.'for 7 Cents a • yard, or •04: 0148
ANC/I.MMArri'MON"NriNirr4LOMMl;''''''''";

On hind plecas; 21 yards CllOl-; i1C01114101.1(411.ieltrOo
Swiss Muslin,only :aants a yard, or .94 75 a Piece,

at l• WORNEzSLace. and Embroidery. Sore,, No. 38: •
North Eighthstreet;

COTTOk-LIT •13ALES !COTTUN. NOW
f lauding from nteamor Tonawanda, null for aaV

90C1E11.1.17, CO ,No 2.2 North, 1 toot iltrect.

. ,

B=REMI WitPi,

04T'

FIRES.II4 .13}1,40vOiglaYN'si Mr":424"F 4 —,„
' ,-• t,Flips In

IdF.W Yo4,x,itay 22—qtr 1- 11.13Vt.i01,103••to-4001=w 'theVii,idge,,w0,94„r191,1r,onGrand atreeLags'lAnotherfie F'ent(a'Ct 10factory. Lass,s4,olll.- Igo ina;; ia.n;; nce„ 4•;.kX• ;1 • •
• •

;

By the Atlanrtla 144'
Loathox M'ai_22 r...m.4Tioa*, 424: 04.:ANTWE'RP, etr? .4mStandard 47ff. • , z

-

DRY 000 1 L
1=1!ffll

•

LE• BOUTILLIER -BRoTquis .-

912 CHESTIVIITSTlll9Eic.:
120 PIECES STRIPED POPLINS, 28 INC

ALL CHOICE coLons,,-;
ss cents .

Have beim sold thiskliaori at el ,2tit. ~ - 1,

OthOrColored and sl,aebtireitiOikagCheap
•

577 DOZEN LISLE THREAD CLOVES, . •"-

10ie., 20e., one.,
, .About half their Tillie.. '

Hosiery, Ribbons, Embroiderisai, Shawls. .'tmy22 2trp* . • • • • • ,

215 NORTH. NINTH STREET;
ABOVE RACE,

:Lp.'gT4. N1:-LT,9::x.::*00.;.::.
Jobbers and Retailers

DTtY GOO,DS,
"OP ER TODAY' GREAT BARGAINS IN,

Black Bilks;
Alpacas and Nixed GoodS,

Pique, WhiteGoods,
ol*igurPorolkis, and
Dress Goods in general

Bought from First Mufti! and Atuttfort. ,
mpl p. tuth Imrp

INDIA SHAWLS
. .

GEORGE FRYER
916 CAEg'iNLITS'.l".R.Ektril .•`

Invites attention to his elegantstock of •
. • .

India sitsiwis and Scarib, Black and '',
Wane* Japanese Silks, 31a4, .;

teriais. for Snits, .preso,
and.rtineit. Goods,. • ..

.•

inireat variety, purchasOft on mostadvantageous tormii:
for cash, and will be lola as cheap asat any trtore ih the.'

N. B.—lndia Shawl! altered, repaired and 'cleansedmyB-Irarp4_ .

~. •

s'
g 4 FOutth and .Arch..

Summer Silks. Clo3ing Out.
Fashionable Stripe Silke. ' • •
Japanese Stripe Silks. , • •
Japanese Gray Silks., * ,'
Summer Mourning Silks. -- - •.. -*, • ,
Beet Black Silks in the City.

EYRE & LANIiELL,-.
mwett

GRENADINES, LAWNS, ORGANDI.EIL.''

'JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405'.anT 40'7 N. ,SecondTgfitit:
11as now in stock a large and handsome assortment of .

NeWStYleGrenadines, instripes and.,f**o
New Style Lawns and Organdies. , ?:

3-4, 4-4.and 3-4 Iran geik;ilerriani...
Together With everyVariety ofnewand elegant • '•

DRESS • GOODS.
New and chbice.Goodsarereceived daily frenitho* „;

York and Philadelphia Markets. 4
rnh27 Bum

FINANCIAL.

NORTON & Coo,
AMERICAN BANKERS.

6 Rue Scribe, . • , ,

( Grand Hotel), Paris; 5 LothbarY Opposite Bank-:of
England), London; 4 Broad street (Dean, •McGlnnis-t
Co.), New York. Letters of credit batted. AU letters
addressed care ofNORTON Sc CO.:promptly delivered.:
})leery attention-paid to travelers.

8 12trpg

4alklik4Se *BANKERS• 00
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.jsr_

IkENERAL ,gENT3IFOR r.

p PENNSYLVANIA
/2,4rizarmisaw Sys

.01 1c. OF THE (.s\.
hitOSOR)(op 7714Rect

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
• The NATIONAL LIFE. INStTRANCE tOIITASTIe Is gik
oorporatlon chartered bylipeclat Act oft;Ottgreks, t
proved July 25, 1868, with-

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000,111LL , • ; :;
•

Liberal terms offered to Agents and
,

are Invited to applyat our °lnce. .
Full particulars tobe had onapplication at our

located In the second story of our Batdchlg -.gouge,
where Circulara and Pamphleta.'llilly describing tl:e,
OXlVantages utteredby theWmpany, may be hgt.o„, 7

036 cIOARK *VO.4: ;...

. •
'' 27ttiN.-4. ,

NEW 'CORDAGE.tAiWPAY
. _ .

NOW :`

'No. 22 N Btreet ano NATEtAyrAlik:l3:cfP”.4.','


